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France Rapidly
Rebuilding Area

Of Devastation

Baby Brides" to
Get Education

In Wisconsin

JjgAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundtt.

6 Rooms-$1,- 800 Cash
I tlMr frame. t'UH.Iaa ttama, aak

f . flral Iw-.r- . ti.M,. rundillun anil
til lucatad. Price I J.i ,

AMU.
I arg list varanl ls; pile 1104 ta

rird at trndrr aiif or ". he or
ahe mu.t attend uliool umd (he
.pecitird ate i stuinrd,

"Hatty bride and hu.baiid mut
attend on or anoiher oi th-- e

ichooU," declared the head t the
ytrm recently. "We ortrr tram.

inK especially titled fr th'"'. mtiud-ill--

conking, sewing and other house
hold art fur the girt and various
trade (or the boys.

"And we're going to tec that t tu-

la w i enforced."

French Daring
Reaches Peak in

New Stage Play
Tari. Oct. 29,-- The ultimate in

during has been seen on the French

ttage by the production of. "Circe,"
a play in verne by Alfred l'ouat.
author of "Sopotiisbc." "Antigone,"
"I'lcctra." and "The Cyclope."

If. Course's famous painting of

the irgins of Circe luring Ulysses
to the Cave of Love, wherein the

principal are depicted practically
unclothed, was reproduced with
uithful attention to detail.

Course's other canvas, depicting
t'ic transformation of I'lysses com-Miiio- n

into pigs, presented so

many difficulties that it was not at-

tempted.
Legend of Homer.

The story, slightly changed from
the classic legend of Homer, dis-

covers Ulysses' comrades on the en-

chanted river, but instead of the
valiant warriors imagined by Homer
l'oizat pictures them as uncouth
rustics, heavy of spirit and above
all unaccustomed to feminine beauty.

The brutal instinct dominates and
guides them and they offer an easy
prey to the goddess. They are given
a sumptuous feast and scented wines
to drink and then are beguiled hy
nude nymphs into the palace of the
sorcerer. There they devour the
niatric cake and touch the enchanted

Only 10 Tui'iit. Ili-mai- to lie

Majority
Of Waste IjituN l'rr-pa-

ftr l'n
1'aik c. - France ha made

tremendous rtt.i t since the anin.
nee to repair the dauuise taued by
the systematized dcva.uiioii of the
occupied region by the lieriiun
during four year of ar which
turned the lineal industrial and agri-
cultural district of the country into

I ilr.rrt.
Figure published ty the govern,

ment how that the work of recon.
Mruction ba progressed more rap
idly than even the most enthusias-
tic optimist dared hope.

Out of 2.600.000 refugee more
than J.Oikt.iHlO have returned to their
old home. (July W town which
were abandoned remain to be

out of J..'M. Of 7.271

schools in the devastated region
nearly 7,000 luve been rebuilt. The
German destroyed 7V0,(Ms) homes.
The French have rebuilt 10,500 and
have repaired 3:7.(100.

Out of 8.245,637 acre of land
turned into a wale. the French la-

borers have rendered 7.50U.OOO acre
lit for use inside of three years.
Thirty-fou- r thousand miles of road-

way wa destroyed: only 7.000 mile
remain to be repaired. The railwa
have been all put in working order

The greatest los, however, which
cannot be made up for years, is the
loss of live .stock. The Germans
commandeered 1.340,000 head of cat-

tle, of which fullv half were cow.
Only about 340,000 head have been
returned. This has practically crip-ple- d

the dairy industry in that part
of France

Who't Driving?
Rear seat drivers are the most

dangerous kind of passengers. They
constantly keep their feet working
an imaginary pedal and give verbal
t'irection in the operation of the car.
They are nervous individuals who
do not realize that their rear seat
driving gets the real driver nervous.

An Omaha
Suburb Has
20 blocks of paved streets.
3 miles of sewer.

City water works.
Electric light and power.
Telephone facilities.
Street car line and paved

street connecting with Omaha.
High school advantages.
Churches, banks and all re-

tail stores.
40 minutes by street carand

20 by auto from Omaha.
10 manufacturing indus-

tries.
Proeressive citizens.
And you can buy high,"' i

sightly lots in this suburb for
as low as $150, with small
payment down, balance easy-monthl-

payments. Do you
recognize the town; many do
not realize that it is our
suburb of Ralston that pos-
sesses the above advantages.
Come out Sunday, talk to our
citizens, you will leave us with
an improved opinion of our
city.

The Homewood
Realty Co.

J. T. O. Stewart, Res. Agt.
Tel. Ralston 10--

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

Large Loans on Business Prop-
erty a Specialty.

W. H. THOMAS & SON
228 Keeline Bldg.

I

IOmaha Bee. October 27th.

Bus Lines to Open
Central Station

Fifteen Stage Lines Entering
Omaha Will Open New

Depot Saturday.

An Intcrurban Stage Line depot
will be opened in Omaha, Saturdaj-- ,

according to announcement by the
II. A. Wolf company, which has
rented space in the new building at
Seventeenth and Howard streets. The
new 'central station will be located
at 413-2- 0 South Seventeenth street.

The station will be open from 6 in
the morning until midnight, accord-

ing to present plans. Fifteen bus
lines entering Omaha will all leave
from this station. The lines are not
operated by the same firms, but all
have agreed to use a central station
for the convenience of travelers.

All of the appointments of a rail-

way station will be provided by the
gasoline train owners. A large wait-

ing room will be provided with time
tables and all the other necessities
of the traveler.

ring which transforms them off

stage into pigs.
Behind Closed Doors.

But the enchanted cake and the
ring are powerless to affect a "real
man" with whom the will is superior
to the flesh. Thus they fail against
Ulysses and Circe is immediately
put on Tier metal. The story of his
seduction afterward follows the
classic story.

The" stage production was one of
the most elaborate ever shown in
Paris. Owing to its daring nature,
however, and the refusal of the
French police to grant a permanent
permit, the two performances were
given behind closed doors to mem-
bers of French and American so-

ciety.
Accordinsr to a report the play is

to be translated and produced, with
some modifications in New York.

Gerard Buys More

Land to Save Mines

Mexico City, Oct 20. Decisions
reached by Judge James W. Gerard,
former ambassador to Germany, it is

understood here, assure continued
prosperity, in Magdalena, Jalisco,
and the nearby mining camp of Cin-c- o

Minas (Five Miles), where the
judge owns mining property and has
in operation extensive works,

a number of miners.
The Gerard mines have been

worked for many years.' It is re-

ported that engineers have warned
that the oxe may be exhausted within
a few years unless additional mining
property is acquired. Closing of the
mines would not only shut off Judge
Gerard's revenue from this source,
but would throw the workmen out oi
employment. For this reason Ger-
ard's visit to Mexico has been a mat-
ter of "tremendous importance to
Magdalena and Cinco Minas.

Judge Gerard, it is said, has de-

cided to purchase some of the sur-

rounding undeveloped properties,
upon which options were obtained
some time before he came to Mexico,
and maintain his interest in the Cin-
co Minas camp.

Wtst
Widow Must Sell

A IrU'ily modern r. home In dn1
fin. r&ndiltoa with sMil '., big
shade ir.rs, uwnar '! la .n loan;
worth !, sir this at :l N. 4II
at, and mW offof.

D. E. Buck & Co.
411 Omaha Nat. Hk. JA. t.S'.wlnn, II A !, rerr Web !.

"Kountze Place, $500 'Cash
Completely modern roam, Iwo.story

heme, near Kounta I'ark; 8 nir ror-n- r

bedrooms and bath uiwtaira. Full
basement with brick foundation. Tha
remarkable low prlca of $1,110, Terms.

.in ra.h and li per inonlh.
Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.

104 World-Heral- !Mdg: 1.
SKVVY SKW CUAKHr nilN'IAI.oW

ji'nt comim.ktkh, movm iiiuiit im,
liOO IHIWS: thick t4.4t; $40 MO

All on floor and In oak, sur a Mill
dream; lit us show you this. Call Jack-
son S!"S

OHUOHNB RRAJ.TT COMPANT
I'eier, Tru.t llulldlng.

Cathedral District
III rooms, strictly modern, nearly

completed. e N. 41st Ave., pra.war
price, I'hon llutlder, II A. Ilti or II A.
M37.

Minne Lusa
Klght-roo- house, Just computed,

ready to occupy; built-i- features and
garage; great bargain; located (Ml No.
Sllll tit. Call owner, Webster 8787.

404 NORTH 30th street; sis rooma. fire-
place, l.ullt-l- n buffet, garage. J A. OSM,

J H. ROIIl.NHON, rent estate and Invest-
ment, HI P.tere Trust. PO, o7.

I. K, lll'CK ai CO. buy and sell homes.

North.

RAIN" On 8IIINB

OPEN AM DAT SUNDAY

TWO KELT. A STONE BUNOAI.OWS

1112 6114 NORTH 10TII ST.

ONLY l&0 DOWN ON EACH

Monthly payment much less thin rent.

Coma nut any time today and ae
lh.se choice oak finished. 6 rooms and
balh, strictly innd.'ru kcllnntone bunga-
lows. Floored attics and full cement
basements. One has garage. Located on
pavrd atreet facing east on jntlr at
Camden Ave., on block south of Fort
street csr line. Offered today st prices
snd terms which we believe cannot be
oqualled In the city. This rlasa of
property should bring twice the down
payment we are asking snd price of
rnrh has been reduced $7(0 for Imme-dlnt- e

sale. We ask only $47.80 nnd
$r,0 per month, which Includes Interest.
Either bouse would readily rent for $05
ncr month.

Tnu may not have the opportunity
again to buy a home Ilka these at the
following low prlcca and terms;

(112 North 30th St., price $5,500; $liH0

cash, so por month including interest.
Has gsrsge to match house and ce.
ment driveway.

Silt North 20th St., price $5,250;
$C50 cash, 147.50 per month Including
interest.

Real homes of excellent construction,
Floors snd woodwork entirely oak ex- -

cont white enamel In kitchen and sev
eral Inside doors of Oregon fir. Extra
rine electric fixtures and many built-i- n

features. Water and floor d ruins In
basements. Immediate .possession.

Salesmen there to show you through
Come and compare the quality, pricesnnn terms or this property with any-
thing you may hnve sen.

B. H. 1IENNKR COMPANY
437 Railway Ex. liklg. Douglas 8408.

Two Bungalows
One located at 2727 Newport Ave.,

la a brand new stucco bungalow, Just
completed and never been occupied; 5
large and well arranged rooms, all fin
ished in the best of onk and white
enamel; oak floors throughout. This
nouse la located In the best part of the
Mlnne l.uaa. district. Price, $8,750,
very easy terma of payment.

2703 Fort St. Is another strict
ly moaern oungaiow; cement basement,
large floored attic and a good buy at
$4,ST.0. Easy terms. On carllne and
brick paving, all paid.

George F. Jones Co.,
REALTORS.

222 Kecline Bldg. Douglas 6633.

A Real Home
With Plenty of Ground

Priced Right '

Viewing the benutiful entrance of
Miller park, on Florence Blvd., this fine
nome with two large lots, 100x825 ft.,
double garage, cement driveway, beau- -

iiiui snruDs, etc. House nas aeven
rooms, including sunparlor and sleep
ing porcn. not water neat, fireplace,
built-i- n features. Oak floors and fin
ish. Fresacd brick foundation. Owner
must raise some cssh immediately and
Is willing to sacrifice enough on this
nome to warrant your investigation.
Sunday call Mr. Voorhees, WA. 1744.

R. D. Clark Company,
Realtors.

AT. 85 31. 402-- 3 Securities Bldg.

Sunday,
' Even if Raining

It will probably pay you to go out
and see tho new bungalow which is
Just being roughed In at 3906 Ames
Ave. When completed, this house will
bo strictly modern, all hardwood floors
and oak and white enamel finish. It
will be complete In every sense of the
word. Price will be $4,500 and terms
about $400 or $500 down and $35 or
$40 per month. Phone if you wish to
be taken out to the property. Mr.
Splcka, Douglas 8215.

mos Grant Co., Realtors
Dg. 8380. llrandela The. Bldg.

Minnie Lusa Residence
$850 Down

Biggest bargain In the City of Omaha
consisting of a full strictly-moder- n

residence, with
large living room, fireplace in dining
room, breakfast room and kitchen on
tho first floor finished with oak with
built-i- n clothes chute. Ironing board,
and 4 bedrooms and tile bathroom on
the second floor; full cement basement,
furnace heaU stationary tubs; east front
lot on boulevard. Price $8,000.

Payne Investment Co.,
637 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg., Doug. 1780.

Bungalow
Stucco construction; just being com-

pleted; all oak finish. Has vestibule,
large living room, dining room, kitchen,two bed rooms, linen closet and bath.
Built-i- n features, full floored attic, full
cement basement, east-fro- lot. Pur-
chaser may select wall decorations,shades and fixtures. Located 6916 Flor-
ence blvd. Price. $6,000. Terms. Sun-
day call Kenwood 0460.

Norris & Norris
1505 Dnd?e Ft. Thonel Jackson 4270,

Minne Lusa
Very nice house for only $9,450. This

house has six rooms. It is very com-
plete with about every kind of a built-i- n

feature and beautifully decorated.
Located only half block from the 30th
street car line. For appointment call
Mr. Spicks. Douglas R215.

4mos Grant Co., Realtors
Dg. 8380. Brandeia The. Bldg.

Miller Park Bungalow
S nice big rooms with oak floors and

finish; dandy basement; good garage
and almopt new; can be bought for
quick sale for 16,258 on easy terms.

D. E. Buck & Co.
443 Omaha Natl. - JA. 2uuo.
Newlon. HA 6942. Pero. Web. 0382.

New Bungalow
DO YOU WANT IT.

Strictly modem, 4 rooms and bath,
craigstone stucco; built-i- n features, me
bath room; dandy lot, near Miller park:a beauty: price. $7,000. Take a good
building lot aa part payment or sell on
easy terms. Douglas 8890.

COLORED modern except hest.
$160 cash. $:o per month. Call A. J.
Davis. WE. 083. 3824 No. 26th St.

Kem 27th and fcllison, new, all modrn. 1

bungalow; complete, $l,7i0,
Easy terms. Atlantte $540. I

INVMTMKST4.

I.Mt- - srl reeeer, III
Kl, auk (.iauui HM.ra liaiwa
la prr Frn ( Ui ' tie.
an tMt lot aiMaa r feia,

MWanl aff.rs sl an fumls
Unit, Ju.l alt lain si rest; ai4
lmruvenias aetiy
i.Fu.iif; (iuwbiI slu sow
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!), rifir (al freatste 1M
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I U.; Mill, aa Fark av.nue,
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A Safe Investment

In New St. Mary's Avenue

Distrcit
N.is ::t! C. St. Mart's Ave. Ona

10. room and wo bouaa Orn

rmal, II.44S pr yar. .'ruperly hs
south fruliUR. on Mt Mar) a Ave. or
111 fret ami la ft. fronts on 25lh
Av For further Information aea

George Q Company,
ItKAI.TdltS.

tot City Xali llank Hldg. Atlantic WU,

6 Apartment Brick Flat.
Price $17.500 Kental,

$2,460
"

Located near :ial anil California In

excellent rental district. Haa six apart
menta, modern escept lieat. Bulldlni
about 13 years old. Constructed o

vry fine pressed brick. Excellent con-

dition Inside and out. On of the brst
buys In brick flata we have had. Can
make very easy terms to responsible
party.

Hastings & Heyden,
1114 llarnev St. Atlantic 00S0,

Apartment House Site
85x105 Feet

" North front on Jones street, near 21th
St. Price and terma on application,

George & Company,
REALTORS.

102 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Atlantic 3024.

Brick Flat.
Price $15,500, Rent $2,850

A good brick flat building; steam
heated: well located, weat; f5,sOo cash
required; well worth Investigating.

Glover & Spain,
REALTORS,

Jackaon 2850. 918-2- 0 City Nat'l

FrXfi BRICK STORE BUILDING.

Having six nice living rooms above, a
large basement all bricked up with a
cement floor. This building cost to
build $20,000 and la In good order now,
would, make good place for some manu-
facturing business; owner very anxious
to sell and would conalder an offer of
$8,600.

Vf. H. GATES
647 Om. Nnt'l Bk. Bldg. .Tnckson 1291.

$10,240 Yearly Income
Price $75,000, 'consisting of a brick

store with apartmenta above; 14 rooms,
St. Louis brick flat, and 14 one anil

apartment building. O r will soil
aeparate store building and apartment
above, on Leavenworth street, near
18th. For more Information call

FIKE & PRICE,
Jairkson 2419. 819 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

FLAT BARGAIN.

Near 31st and Chicago, new flat with
4 garages. Each side brings in $65,
total. $1.10 monthly. Sale price $9,000;
terms. Call E. N. Benson. Sunday, Wal.
4008. Week days, Douglas (074.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

Will trade all oak,
modern home near Arbor and
32d street. Part payment on Dun-
dee home of 6 or 7 rooma; also
have $3,000 cash.

Binder & Otis
823 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2561.

OOOD, cheap, Improved Montana wneti
farms, on the GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY; for Nebraska or Iowa farm
or city property. Deacrlptlve list mail-

ed free, write GREAT NORTHERN
STREET, OMAHA. NEB.

FOR EXCHANGE $30,000. First mort
gage secured on 73V acres or lanci mat
th owners expect to sell at $150 per
acre. Will take an equity In a good
farm or city property up to $25,000.
balance cash. Schwab Bros., 1028

Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
DO you want to convert your farm into

Income property? If so, send a com-

plete description of your land to Grant
Shaw Investment Co., Bryant ' Bldg..
Kansas City, Mo., who make a specialty
of exchanging high class monthly in-

come properties for farm a.

FOR salo or exchange for good Nebraska
corn land, good irrigated land near

Colo., by owner. H. C. Swift,
Springs, Colo.

160 ACRES unimproved farm, 3 miles
Litchfield. 0 acres cultivation. Ex

change for general mdse. Write owner,
R. A. Danskin, Beaver Crossing, Neb.

TO trade for merchandise. Eastern Co.
orado Irrigated land. loyai tj. .Baiter,
Fort Morgan. Colo.

WILL exchange $2,000 enuity in new
Benson cottage for lots, mort
gages or contract. Walnut 5i04.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

Dundee
Near school and car line, 7 rooms. 4

bedrooms, all oak, hot water heat, fire-

place and other built-i- n features; trees
and shrubs; priced to sell 'this v.'eek,
$8,00?.

' Binder & Otis
123 City Nat'leBk. Bldg. Jackson 2561.

DUNDEE
I ROOMS $10,500,

A real home, fulr two-stor- oalt
throughout, furnace heat, fireplace, all
built-i- n features, large ot lot, pav-

ing paid. Two blocks to car line. If
you are looking for a real home ar-

range with us to look this over. Sunday
call 'Walnut 5032.

J. U HIATT COMPANY,
Better Values.

Hlatt Bldg..
U14-1- S Douglas. Atlantic 0063.

5022 Webster St.
JUST VACATiJi; -t-.l'KN TODAY.
A lovelv Qjine-- nearly new,

at the right price, open this afternoon,
7 rooms, sunroom. large living room,
double garage, many attractive features.
Very easv terms, an opportunity sel-

dom found. It you want a Dundee
home, rome on out. Call Mr. Mead,
AT. 3210.

Schroeder Investment Co.
TA. 3241. Ily. F.xifcge. ISth A Tiimey.

Dundee Bungalow
Five rooms and sleeping porch, fin-

ished in oak and white enamel; fire-

place and book eases, full basement,
furnace heat. Price $7,150; terms,

George & Company,
Atlantic 3024.

4004 No. 3Sth
ni. room bum. low. all e.

garage; erir.4 la l I 111. week,
l,4 h.ntlln.

Binder & Otis
121 Cliy Nal. Kk. Hid. Javkeon

Leaving City
I will sacrifice ll.oea on my home al

2144 N.apa't Ave , a lery lais. .i.'mi
bungalow wllh garage l match houuh
II. i are tn uaiurs: riiriuace,tu...,..t e.ilii,... H.lui.l oak fial.h
lanel.d dining room, white enamel
kitchen, tiled bath mom. Urge Iishi
flns.la. earner lu! oa III unrthwrst ror.
n.r of 2nh ave. and Newport. IM
cash.

Bontclair Bargains
The best buy In this rlu.e.tn dl.lrlrl

Ideally situated for a wurklng coui.le
House Is all modern and was built
thla spring. Her la your rhanr to
buy a home In thla exclusive dialtlil
for only Ik. ion. wllh evesnnahle terms.

Nortmvall & Johnson
HO. T4T. Ml Kiwlrlc llldg,

Hanscom Park, $7o0 Cash
lleautlful nearly new i.rooin home

with osk throughout. Completely mod-er- n

and up lo the minute. Located
south of park in Crelghton s First Ad-

dition. A regulsr bargain (t 14,1(10,
Monthlv psymenia like rent.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.
sn Wnrld-lleral- Tlldg. J A. 1754

DRAl'FITUL apartment : 1(24 No
24th HI. Near Omaha university, beat
and janitor sen Ire.

A. P. TUKEY SON,

420 1st Nat Ok. JA. 4223.

Sunday, Peterson, DO. (170.

South.

Special Price, $4,000

Special Terms
Five rooms on first floor, one room

finished on second floor. All modern
frame construction home, newly painted
outside and In good condition Inside,
Ixicated on nice east front lot on Mouth
14th street. Here Is a real bargain,
art at once, The term v. ill fit your
pockelDooit.

C. T. Spier & Co.,
REALTORS.

304 Peters Trust Bldg. DO. 4657,

Field Club Special,
. $11,000

A dandy modern home
g:irage and driveway: In the best sec
tlon of this high grade district; ex
cellent arrangement; central stairway
is rea living room across one side: fire.

place. Oak floors and oak finish. Four
bedrooms,, one an enclosed sleeping
porch. Large lot. Arrange for Inspec
tlon.

Glover & Spain,
REALTORS.

918-2- 0 City Nat'l. Jackson 2850,

Field Club
Brick and stucco. 7 rooms, 4

bedrooms, fireplace, sleeping
porch, panne led side walls In din-

ing room, tile bath, corner lot
with double garage; full base-

ment, extra toilet. ' A beautiful
home, priced right.

Binder & Otis
828 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2561.

' Field Club District
TCItrht-roo- brick house, corner lot.

Pour bedrooms on second
floor. Well finished throughout. Heat
ed garage. Very attractive place. Only
one block to car line. Shown by up-

pointmcnt only.

Geroge & Company,
REALTORS,

Atlantic 3024. S02 City Nat. Bk. Bldg,

Field Club
3712 Mason St., bungalow,

built-i- n features, all oak: lot 60x135;
full basement; excellent location, $7,250.

Binder & Otis
823 City Nat. Bk. Bldff. Jackson 2561

HANSCOM PARK SNAPS.
1113 So. 30th St., 8 rooms, $5,000.
1022 So. 35th Ave., 7 rooms, $5,000.
1136 So. 31st St., 9 rooms, $6,500.
2811 So. 33d-St- ., 1 rooms, $7,600.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
Jackson 05C4. Harney 2297,

$25 No. 5008 Pine St. Brand new,
$1003331 Fine St., 6 rms., garage.

Amos Grant Co.
Dg. 8380. Brandeia Theater.

FOR SALE Two-roo- partly modern
house at 1907 Casteiar, J no down, $12
a month. Call Jackson 3305.

house, close in, $1,200. Not
modern, but a bargain. JA. 0327.

Vacant.
HAVE a few sightly lots in Ralston

which I will sell for real small pay-
ment down, and the balance easy
monthly payments; $200 up. Phone or
see Stewart, Phone Ralston 10--

DUNDEE LOTS.
$3,250 East front, close to car,

. 11.375 Corner. 81x135.
$6,000 Double corner. Fifty-secon- d

and Farnam.
ALFRED THOMAS & SON CO. J A. 0064.

WILL SACRIFICE.
For Immediate sale, my east front lot,

between Dodge and Farnam Sts. About
$850 cash necessary, balance monthly.
An opportunity. Walnut 6709.

Miscellaneous.

Home
t Bargains

8,600. In Dundee. A fine home
of 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, oak finish and
floors, large living room with fireplace,
large south front lot, garage. A dandy
home. Paving paid.

$6,265. A splendid bungalow, oak
finish. 6 rooms and bath on first floor;
3 bedrooms up. Close to Miller Park,
car line and school.

$4,750. On Titus avenue, overlook-
ing Mlnne Lusa. A nice, modern bun-

galow of 6 rooms and garage; largo
lot; paving all paid. A bargain.

On Prettiest Mile Blvd. We want
an offer on this fine home; 7 rooms,
quarter-sawe- d oak finish, hot water
heat; large lot, 63x330; will rent if not
sold this week.

$7,500. In Minne Lusa. A splendid
home of 7 rooms; large living room
with fireplace and bookcases, buffet,
sunroom with French doors : fine oak
finish and floors; 3 large bedrooms and
bath up; garage; close to Miller Park;
on a large south front lot.

$8,600. In Mlnne Lusa. An exce-
llent home of 7 rooms; 4 large bed-

rooms; built-i- n features; bookcases, buf-

fet, fireplace, mlrrow doors, beamed
ceilings. Owner says sell this week
and we want offer.

$10,500. On Redlck avenue. Let us
how you this fine home. Facing beau-

tiful Miller Park. Beautifully finished
and decorated. Double garage,

On Sundays call Mr. Koislngton,
Kenwood 3473, or Mr. Langfellner,
Kenwood 3832.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
REALTORS,

742 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Atlantic 0187.
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FARM LANDS.
Canadian Lands.

tllll cnol'8 AND CHKAP LAND
I. hat you ilea an our Canadian ilcur.
ainna. Illark aoll, npan pralrla, aoina
ilmbrr, ruin-aur- dtalrlct. Tha tnl
limp Inml mill avallabla. Will doubla

Ha ulna by braaklna: It up. lnvoatl
vata. Hand for lllrratura la Hran.
'anadlnn Land Co., til 1'huanlx Ilulld-tri-

Mlnnaapnlla.
Colorado Lands.

OOU1 LAND) OIUiAP LAND
You may atlll purchaaa "od Itnd

at low prliri In Colorado. Thla board
haa no land for rata, but wa will va
vou reliable Information about farm
land, Irrigated or any
plai-- In tha atate. Wrlia today. Htaia
Tlimrd of Immigration. Capitol Bullillng,
lipnver, Colorado.

J . ill HAI.W Two half aartlnna, vary brat
Krnu. untrrlRated, Colorado land. 400
pcroa now In winter wheat on aummer
fallow. Close to main linn railroad and
town. For addreaj Ilox U.
Urottehlllff. Neh.

Minnesota Lands.
:)UirY l.ird Knrhne. St. Paul, Minn.

South Dakota Lands.
SOUTH liAKOTA You can own your

own tirm. Wrlla for frea literature
the atate aid tta opportunlllra

In farm Innria. South Dakota prndurea
annually mora agricultural wealth per
lapltu thnn any other atata. Land is
low priced. Write today. State Imm-
igration Department, Irwin D. Aldrlrh.
Commlsaloncr, Capitol, l. Flerr,
South Dakota.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

1VK havo caah on tand to loan on Omaha
residences.

S3. H. LOUOKB. INC.,
D3S Keellna Tllilg.

Oil AH A HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEKKB RKAI. KSTATB CO.,

101(1 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jacknon S715.

$100 to tin.OOO made p romptly.
F. D. WE AD, Wead Bldg., 310 S. lth St.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

CUSTOMERS wnltlng for snappy 6 or
f. rooina, cottasca and bungalows. Can
pay 000 to J1.S00 cash. We mean It.
Call

Schroeder Investment Co.
JA. 3201. Ry. Exohge. 16th & Harney.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Eatata see

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1180 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 1 428.

HAVG inquirlea for homea do you want
to sell your property T List It with
C. A. Urtmmel. Omaha N-- t'l Bk. Bldg.

CONSULT ua If you contemplate building,
or wish to buy or sell Omaha real estate.

C. a STUHT CO..
City Nat. Bank Bldg. DO. TtT.

LIST your property with
FUNDERBURK A BROTHERTON.

Douglaa 6C0O. 801 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

PTpTrprpm rea L ESTATE.IJ 1 XV X i--i X I Sella, Rents, Insures.
S50 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson DU3.

PROMPT aalea of your real estate; we
l. . ... Manw kura anrt nllflt VOlir hliel
ness. Shopen Co.. Rtaltore. JA. 4888.

r,T?TTU,TTf Realty Ca Llat wltfc us
tilt UililNlUfor quick resulte.
1418 lit. Natl. Bk.- Bldg. Jackson 196.

Mark Martin Insurance,
tnt. loana.

real

759 Omaha Nat'l Bank Iildg

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

High Class Investments

Priced Right
S408-1- 0 North 24th St., and 2411

Pinkney St.
The first named property la a double

frame flat of sin rooms on each side.
This flat Is about six years old and Is

atrlctly modern and In first-cla- re-

pair both Inside and out.
Tha property at 2411 Pinkney is a

atrlctly modern five-roo- bungalow,
biult about flye years.

These two properties are located on

an 1. shaped piece of ground, being 40

ft. frontage on J4th St. by 5H deep,
adjoining on to a lot on rinkney St.,
40x0 ft.

The bungalow alone la worth IB,""
an the flat la eaaily worth $S,000. We
can sell the entire property for J10.000
and on account of the very low price,
the owner must have all caah.

Present rental la $120 per month or
$1,440 per year, and thla la very low.

S0S-- S No. 25th St. This is a pressed
brick St. Louia flat. Six rooms on the
flrat floor and 7 rooma on the second
floor. Strictly modern in every respect
and best of oak floora and finish. Ideal-

ly located lust south of Crelghton Co-

llege and St. Johns church. Present
rental $115 per month. Price only $10,-60-

2S68-7- 0 California St., Is perhaps the
fineat pair of flats in this part of town.
Seven large rooms on each side. All
hardwood floora and finish. Lot 0x150
ft., south front on California.

Wo have a double brick flat on Daven-
port, Just west of the high school; seven
large rooms on each side. This flat
has been built about 10 years and is in
fine condition. Now rented at $130 per
month. Price $12,000. Can sell thla on
very easy terms.

Th northwest corner of 24th and
Pinkney Sis., Is a double frame house,
aix rooma on each aide, now renting for
$1,200 per year and priced at only $,000.
This would make a good business loca-
tion for aomeone.

George F. Jones Co.,
REALTORS.

Fl2 Keelina Bldg. Douglas t(3t.

$5,500
A good combination stor and res-

idence. Th living rooms are all and
bath abov th store. This located on
Vinton St. In a thriving retail district.
You ran hav her a good business and
liv abov th Job. T.rnuj will certainly
ult any man In business. About $1,000

down and $45 per month. Phone Mr.
Weyernian, Atlantic 141.

Amos Grant Co., Realtors
oaf. His. UO-2-- 4 l Brandels Th. Bldg.

It to t.aiir. nit pvt4 en. is in lun
4' an4 di'trbl.

at .. HKLMAN w. :

T?l I'etere Tru.l lll.lg

Dundee Bungalow
This neat alu'-r- bungalow has living

reoni with fireplace, dining renin, klfli
en with buill-- cunnliira. rosy
braakfaat nmik. Iwa nice b4 rume, lin
rn rluax, til baih Willi ! tub. A

romplela and allraruva a li'He home
aa suit could desiia. 1'rlc SJ.OoO; About
IJ Si caah

Alfred Thomas & Son Co.
Flral Nal. Hank. JA

DUNDEE STUCCO
T ItuiiMH AND HfNRiXlM.

14 tin. Illli St. new. boauilful deea.
raliona. 'por heat, fireplace, break
fast Buok, Ileal IliO per liionin.

Payne & Carnaby Co.
OMAHA M IlKNTAL IK.N."

It tmiaha Nn HW. J. "
VVHY PAY RENT?
Our plan will enable yu In buy or

build a home, pay CAHIf. with aame
amount of money you now pay ror rem.

Union Home liuuders.
421 llrandela Tr.rntrr Building.

$L0O CASir.

A good warm, comfortable I room
a'.u. co bungalow on a paved street, may
ba liougnt on easy terms, nirn'tiy moo-em- ;

ook floors nnd finish; 2 year old.
Attentio jsiii KuiHisy.

Florence

Neihaway. Flor. prop, no ooloi vt, KK. 1401

REAL ESTATE-IMPROV- ED.

West

West Farnam
Must Be Sold

121 South 3 M Ave, Excellent house
having reception h;ll, large living room,
music room or den, dining room, but-

ler's nantry and kitchen on flrat floor.
Oak finish, beam celling and beautiful
light fixtures.

fpstalrs, four fine bedrooms with
good closets, tile balh, pedestal lava-
tory and shower, extra lavatory In one
bedroom. nnisnen attic witn maiu
room.

Full basement, furnar heal, laundry
with stationary tuba, and finished room
In bssement. Garage for 3 cars. Full
lot COX130 feel.

This house ran be bought on reason-
ably easy terms and a bargain price,

D. V. Sholes Company
Sunday, II A. (CO. office, J A. 0u4.

915 City National.

An Opportunity
Clairmont 45th Ave.

Home.
7 Rooms.

Built by Owner.
An extra well built home, only E

yourx old, located on the prettiest street
In Clftlrmont, Lot 50x125 and lnys
level with ntreet. Three rooms and
den down, thren bedrooms and Hpepfng
porch up. White quarter sawed oak
floors throughout. White oak finish
down and white ennmel birch flntah
up. One blork to public and parochial
school and car line. Gurago and hedge.
Attractive terms. Phone Mr. Hudson,
Walnut 3124. for appointment.
R. D. Clark Company,

Realtors,
AT. S531. 402-- Securities Bldg.

Ideally Located Home.
Immediate Possession.

$6,800.
Near park, cathedral, parochial school,

new Commerce High, grade school,
Sacred Heart academy, Methodist hos-

pital and 4 car lines; In a beautiful
home district; full size lot; street and
alley payed and paid for; 8 rooms and
storage apace; extra lavatory and toilet
on first floor. Complete bath on sec-

ond; oak floors first. Adapted for
large or small family; also roomers.
Owner very anxious to make quick
sale. Price ts right.

Glover & Spain,
REALTORS.

918-2- 0 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. JA 2850.

A New Home
At a reasonable price, all modern, all

complete. Has a full basement, all oak
floors, strictly heating,
plumbing and lighting fixtures. Nice
window shades and gas connection for
your stove. Price only $4,750. Will
consider a small payment on this and
monthly terms of about $40. Phone Mr.
Weyerman, Atlantic 1451.

Amos Grant Co., Realtors
Dg. 8380. Brandels The. Bldg.

Stucco Bungalow
Six Rooms. $4,750.

Built for a home and upkeep will
bo very small. Lot 40x110, facing
east. Oak floors, built-i- n bookcases
and kitchen cabinet. Full cement base-
ment. Strictly modern throughout.
Close to car, In a desirable location.
Call Mr.. CnwipbeM. VI. 0229. today.
R. D. Clark Company,

Ilea! tors.
AT. Pruritics "Bldg.

Bemis Park
On Lincoln hlvd.; 9 rooms, ft

bed rooma. fireplace, breakfast
room, all oak. large living room;
Just the home for large family;
priced to sell this week.

Binder & Otis
823 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2561.

CLAIRMONT SNAP
East front lot on 45th street; 50x140

ft. with terrace; very low price
for quick sale. Call at once for ap-

pointment to see thip. Call Grant
Benson, Walnut 1580, Sunday and eve-
nings.-

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block Atlantic 3540.

Bemis Park
3507 HAMILTON. $5,500.

3519 CUMING, $6,800.
101 NORTH 34TH, $7,500.

Arrange with us to see these houses:
terms can be arranged. We can
promise you good values.

Glover & Spain,
REALTORS,

Jackson 2S50. $18-2- 0 City Nat'l

101 South 32d Ave.
13 rooms, finished In oak, cherry and

white enamel; corner lot. 154x13$ ft.
This property can be handled on easy
terms.

George & Company,
Atlantic 2021.

$2,850, Only $350 Cash
Move Tight away, all in A- -l shape. B

rooma oa one floor. Complete bath
room. Beautiful electric fixture. All
newly decorated. Paving paid. One-ha- lf

block from car in dandy neighbor-
hood. Get all settled for the winter In
this coxy little cottage.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.
806 Wxirld-Heral- d Bldg. JA. 1734.

BEST offer made buys 4177 Wakeley
Ave., fin . -- room Mmralow. Cathedral
district. Crelgh, (01 Bee, JA. 4244.

New l.uw Hfiju'irt Ho ami

Cirli I'mlcr 18 to Attend
Si'luH.l, F.u'ii if

Marrifil.

Superior, Wi. Oct. ., '1 Iim'll
won le no cuoii.e fur a Vi.i'tnin
hti.liaiiil to have lil pant-air-

: tiurnrd
or lo have his oil uiiinriulcil for

lack of Inouloilite of audi domrtic
"problem." on the part of hit wife.

The Male of Wisconsin i. g ing ta
be urc that aU wivei are properly
educated,

I'nder tftc new ute educ.-.tion-al

code, girls and hoy mu.t attend
ochoot until they reach the nge oi
18. MarrymK before that age U

reached doe tint constitute x ieaon
for the discontinuing of one' educa-
tion. And the law i being enforced.

Order have hern issued to the
truant oft'icem to "bring in" aiiy and
all delinquent. While thus far this
year no cae of uch truancy have
been reported among "baby bfidc"
or "baby husbands," the officer are
ever on the alert.

The school nyMcni, under the law,
provide both day and evening class
es, which include vocational training
in addition to the regular curriculum.
And. whether the girl or boy be mar- -

AL EST AT E I M P ROV EOT

Miscellaneous.

Dundee Brick and Stucco
owner eavln city. I.lvlntT room,

autiroum. illnln room, brrakfa.t room,
kitrhim. first floor; 4 lieilrooms. tiled
Lath, shower hath, sleeping porch, aee-on- l:

maid's room, thlrd. llot water
lient. Stationary laundry tuos.

Kant front lot Mx!3S ft. On
Hut Ave., south of DoiUe. I'rlce 117,-00- 0.

Musi be sold; want offer.

On Underwood Ave.
Near 62d 81., S rooms, modern. In-

cluding; sunroom snd sleeping
porch; oak finish, first floor: oak floors
throughout; storm sasli and full screens;
good condition; I cur sarnie: paving
paid. I'rlce 412.1110, Reasonable terms,
I'niwesMim 10 diys.
Dundee Home-$10,- 500

One block to car line: corner lot:
paving paid: 7 rooms, stories, floored
attic, frame, newly decorated nnd
minted: nearly new; well hunt and In

rxrellcnt condition; oak finish first
floor. Must be seen to he appreciated.
Iteaeonnbie terms. A eood buy.

20th Street Corner
Between Leavenworth and Harney.

Lot 60xKO ft. Fine apartment loca-
tion. Can be bouKht at a low price for
quick sale. Price and terms on, appli-
cation.

Sunday call Mr. Fowler, Kenwood
4259. or Mr. Youns Barney BOil.

Fowler & McDonald,
Realtors,

.TA. 1426. 1120 rrity N'al. Bonk Bldg.

FIVE-ROO- MODKRN COTTAOB
FOR ONLY 43,000.

A very comfortable home. In good
order wllh new plumbing, new furnace
and electric light fixtures; lot 60x125
with a garairo; close to Harney car line
at 32111 Franklin St.

A new five-roo- cottage, fronting
east on 30th Street: oak finish; a good
basement; lot 44x132 with a garage for
15,000; on Florence car line.

Seven-roo- modern house on south-
west corner, 21st and Sprague Streets;
oak floors, newly decorated and In good
order; a large corner lot with two gar-
ages for 45,000 on very easy terms.
House vacant.

W. H. GATES.
647 Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Jackson 1294.

Hanscom Park District
y New stucco house, oak finish,

beautifully- decorated. Has large living
room, dining room, kitchen with wall
cabinets, e sink on first floor,
three nice bedrooms, bath with base tub,
pedestal lavatory, linen closet on sec-

ond floor. Full cement basement. This
house is on South 32d ave., on a corner
lot, in fine location, and ts especially
situated for one in tho packing industry.
Owner must sell. Price 13,000. Sunday
call Kenwood 04G0.

Norris & Norris
1502 Dodge St. Phone Jackson 4270.

Classy Stucco Bungalow
Five fine rooms and sun room. All

on one floor. Attic and plastered base-
ment. Finely finished, tastily decorated.
Price 46.250. Easy terms. Call Grant
Benson Sunday and evenings. Walnut
1580.

Benson & Carmichael
642 Paxton Block. Atlantic 3540.

Some Extra Good Values
319 So. 50th .Ave., new.
2453 Martman Ave., r. bungalow.
2466 Lothrop, and sleeping porch.
3018 South 30th, r. bungalow.
1857 Camden Ave., with 3 lots.
Will make exceptionally good priceand terms on any of above.

Glover & Morell
70S Keeline Bldg. AT. 3623.

HANDSOME BUNGALOW, 1200 CASft.
rnis oeautitui live-roo-

bungalow will be sold to some desir-
able party on a payment of only $200
cash and 160 per month. The location
Is close in and Immediate possession can
be firlven. Don't delav.

EDWARD P. WILLIAMS CO., Realtors.
K03-- 4 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bid. JA. 0420.

SIX ROOMS practically new and in per- -
tect repair. uaK rioors and Ilntsh
down. Maple and mahogany up. Veryattractive. Close to Yates School and
Harney car. Priced at 47,000 and must
soli. Call Harney 6626 or Atlantic 1024.

Real Estate Transfers
Claude L. Nethaway and wife o

Newton Mettier, N. W. Cor. 33d
and Grand Ave.. 40x123 X 500

Stella Plechura and husband to
Josephine Kaluza, 24th St., 66
ft. N. of D St.. w. s. 60x130 ... l.non

August Peterson and wife to Horace
1,. Helfrich. 28th St., 66 ft. S.
of Grebe. W. S. 66x132 I.SO0

Lad V. Tesar. Referee, to Vaclav
Tesar, Stanford Circle, 99 ft. S.
of Vinton St.. w. S. 33x7:! .lis

Edith H. Springer dnd husband to
lyrtello r. Powell and wife,Titus Ave., 130 ft. E. of 26th

Ave.. S. S. 44x120 nn
S. E. Moorhead and wife to Antonio

Plsnasile and wife, N. E. Cor.
13th and Dorcas SL. 44x122 son

Paul Oney to Mary E. Browne,
. vv. t,or. 30th and CottageGrove Ave.. 60110 1

Board of Trustees of Brownell Hall
to tne wiuara Hall Ass'n, s. A.
Cor. iota and Worthlngton,
300x275 40.000

Edna Borghoff and wife to Ike
Kaplan, Victor Ave., 263 ft. W.
of 16th St., S. 8. 40x80 S.000

uttnn M. Spence and wife to
Temple McFayden, 47th Ave., 50
ft. S. of MaDle St.. W S SOvl?;; 1

Abraham Romm and wife to Lillian
May Karrensparger, 27th Ave., 39
ft. N. of Spencer St., K. S.
40x162 2.750

Frank P. Hart and wife to L. O.
Mewlus, et al. 12th St., 200 ft.
S. of I St.. W. S. 40x110 S 4(10

Abe Frank and wife to Sanr Kap
lan, Miami hi., :oo ft. E. of 22a
St., N. S. 50x122 E.6&0

Mary S. Updike .and husband to
Harry A. Tukey, N. W. Cor. 36tn
and Farnam St.. 90x132 2S ooo

R. W. Fadden and wife to Josenh
A. Peterson, Crown Point Ave.,
195 ft. E. of 42d St., N. S.
60x130 44C5

Anton Bucher and wife to Bertha
M. Snow. Blocks bounded by Bed-
ford Ave.. 70th Ave., Wirt St.
and ?2d St S.000

Jay P. Kali and wife to Samuel
Ravltl. 27th St., 121 ft. N. of
Leavenworth St--. W. S. 40x165.. 14.S00

Maude B. High and husband to
8ophle M. Forsell. Florence Blvd..
200 ft. E. of 24th St., N. S.
40x120 2.10

R. W. Fadden and wife to Rlnaldo

Did You Read This News Item?

It Is Full of

Significance

For the far-sight-ed

business man
who could use a
ground-floo- r lo-

cation on a thriv-

ing street at a
reasonable rental.

There is an old
adage to the

effect

"Location has
made many a
smart business

man

It is the general prediction of many authorities on retail
locations that Seventeenth and Howard Streets is destined to
become one of Omaha's busiest corners.

The central station being opened for the Bus lines will
draw at least 500 out-of-to- people a day to this corner.
This, combined with the percentage of traffic now going on,
is sufficient to bring a healthy volume of trade to a business
now suffering in an adverse location.

Only 4 More Oat of 11 Stores Are Available
Blue Print and Term on Application

H. A. WOLF COMPANY
SS2 Saunders-Kenned- y Bldg. Atlantic 3160

Ribilia. Hlmebaush Ave., 270 ft.
W. of 36th St., N. 8. 100x130... ITS


